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Adiwti**mnt 'XkPfrlint for ihrtf t-

ttrfion*, and for 6 and 12 w ifA* by .;#*

t. -art.

The Lewiatown Garotte, republican

discredits the evidence ot the wretch
Harney who perjures hinneh to bring

ivnmlal upon Ihc unsullied rai e nf

spoikor Korr. In another column o; the
Reporter wo furnish the testimony of

this hireling Harney, ami the emphatic

denial of Mr. Kerr. The penitentiary
is far too good for such subjects as Har-

ney.

The cars were put npen the Sunbury
an*l l.owistown Railroad about two

weeks ago. The Tenn'a railroad is

operating it.

The senate having decided that it lias

jurisdiction in the Belknap imj>each-

ment matter the opinion is expressed
that the trial will be postponed until

November next, when the senate will

reassemble for that purpose. Mr. Bel-
knap has a large number of witnesses

to be examined, and as his counsel we,

In defense of their client, contest every

8 op of the managers on the part of the
h >use of representatives tin re is a strong

probability that the trial will continue
six weeks or two months. Mr. 1 nrd,
chairman ofthe boarvlof managers ex-

presses theopiuiou that it will occ py
at least six weeks.

It i*belieTrd that to go on with the

trial now would prolong the session of

congress until the latter part of August

or the first ofSepteuiWr as in addition
to the time consumed by the trial, a

month or six weeks will be required t*

liuish up the absolutely necessary legis-

lative business of passing the annual ap-

propriation bills.

The avowed policy of the Hampden

Negro Institue, Virginia, is to teach the

students a practical religion as distin-

guished from the purely sentimental
religion that southern negroes have so
generally illustrated. Gen. Armstrong,

the head ofthe institution, says that he
knows a negro who stole a suit ot

clothes to wear at a communion service,

and that the incident fairly illustrate?
the kind ofreligion heretofore prevail?
ing in thai neighborhood. The Rev.
Mr. Tubman, chaplain of the institute,

tells ofan unlettered negro who, when

udvised not to shout in meeting, ans-

wered, "Don't the Bible say,' Hollered
be thy name' ?" An old woman had
supposed that the account of "Nigger
Demos" referred to a black man. He
adds : "As a specimen of their pulpit an-
achronisms, in a glowing description of

the Hebrews in ffeypt, the land of Gos-

hen was dwelt upon as famous for the
Goshen batte -. where Alderneys and
other fancy stocks dwelt up to their

knees in clover end timothy.''

There being a very good prospect for
an extensive Indian war in the West,
and especially in the Black liills region,
which promises not only to be sanguin-
ary but expensive. Congress and the

Government shouldjtake steps to make
it as brief anu a- ? as dossi-
ble. The best way to do this is to arm
the miners now in the Black Ilills re-

gion, and enlist them, say for a nine
.miUa unn at service We would then

have an army in the field at once, with-

out expense, and fully able to put an end
to hostilities in ninety days. The whole
regular army would not be half as effect-
ive in an Indian war as the five thou-

sand frontiersmen now in the Black
Hills region, and who would speedily
enlist, not only as a means of self pro-
tection, but to secure the necessaries of

life, which apparently cannot be dug
out of ground. Send five thousand
Winchester rifles and ammunition to
Cheyenne, Lamarie and other points
where they can be placed in the hands
of the frontiersmen as an organized ar-
my, and Sitting Bull will not belie bis
name much longer. The whites will be
murdered in detail unless they are pro-
tected from the Indians, and the best
plan would be to afford them an oppor-
tunity to defend themselves. ?Post.

The democratic delegates of Tennes-
see are for Hendricks. The democratic
delegation of Maryland is for Bayard.
Vermont and Minnesota are for Tilden.

The Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas, at Barnwell, South Carolina, was
informed by the colored jury one day
last week that they had been without
food for the whole day, and had neith
er money nor credit. He accordingly
discharged them, and in doing so said:

"Here we are in the month of May ;

there is no money to pay your judge, to

pay jurors, to support the prisoners in
jail, or pay the other expenses of the

county. You colored voters are respon-
sible for this thing, for by yonr votes
the bad men who have brought about
this lamentable state of affairs were
elected."

The contestants of the will of the late
A. T. Stewart have made their first move
on the property of the millionaire. They
are Turneys and Baileys, numbering
seventeen, and claim to be collateral
relatives of the full blood, heire-at-iaw
and next ofkin of the decedent. Their
petition, presented to the Surrogate

of the county of New York, alleges that
the document purporting to be the will
of Mr. Stewart was produced by the un-
due influence of Henry Hilton or some
other person unknown to the petition-
ers ; that the document was presented
forprobate hastily and secretly in the

deceased's funeral; that no citation was
issued to the petitioners or to the Atto-
torney General of the State, as required
by law, and that no opportunity was giv-
en to examine the witnesses to the al-

leged will or to request that other wit-

nesses be called. Wherefore they re-
quest that the so-called will and Its cod-

icils be declared void, and be revoked,
vacated and set aside. Surrogate has is- t
sued an order on the executors, devisees
and legatees to appear before him June I
15, to show cause why the prayer of the
petitioners should not be granted. The ,
lawyers are going to have a good thing
out of this?those on the will side, at

any rate.

The Tribune of 2 contains a table giv-
ing the number ofvotes claimed in be-
half of each of the candidates for the

Cincinnati nomination. The whole

number ofvotes is 756. Necessary to a

choice 379. For Blaine are put down
302 votes, or only 77 less than a majori-
ty on first ballot. Morton comes next

with 130 votes and Bristow is close he-

hind with 126. Conkling has 87. The

rest are scattering.

The extreme height of rnisory Is a

small boy with a uew pair ofboots and
no mud puddle.

niAixr non m: i>.

Blaine, (ho strongest candidate for
the radical nomination for president has
got himself into an ugly Imtoh before
(ho investigating committee. Blaine
has hal a good many thing* to explain
during the last few weeks, and (lie char-
ges of crookedness came up so fast that
he could sea roe explain fast enough to
keep up. A few days age he got into a
corner and ha* nol yet explained him-
self out of it. One ofthe witnesses had

a batch of some l."> letters, wtitten bv
lUaitte a fow years ago, and which wit-
ness was about t> produce before tin
committee. Then- letters contained
matter that would cook lilainc's presi

I
(Initial hash. The Maine gentlemanr i.
heard of those old love epistles, and

Adit to the witness and asked pcrmi? j
sion to road the letter#, promising to

return them to the witness again. He
was permitted to have them ami he re
turned them as per promise. Maine
came a second time for the letters, and
most solemnly promised to return them
to the owner. He got his letters the sec-

ond time?but they did not come back

and Blaine now refuse# to give them
back and sticks to them like tar to a
nigger's heel. He swears the biggest
mill) dams that he will not | art with

them again, an 1 say# that they contain

nothing relating to his case or damaging
to his reputation ' Vjueer that he should
get possession of them \* it It a lie in lis

mouth, and now sliek to them with more
Ibmi Hull-dog tenacity and refuse to let

' the world kuow what they contain. The

committee begged and threatened, the

cheated witness hogged and threatened
for the surrender of the letter- hut

Maine won't cave, "because they on-

' tun nothing rvlatmg U his case or dam-
aging to hi# reputation." Well, this let-
ter matter has killed Maine from Maine
who can't further explain. The rivals

of Blaine for the Cincinnati nomination
?Morton,Conkling and others are it

1 high glee over the nice fix they hav.
jot Maine from Maine into at last for

1 be it remembered it i# radicals that
have started the charges against Maine
audwho have him before a democratic iu-

vestiguting committee to explain certain
things, Grant t(>o is glad, and the Cam-
eron clan are glad, for these are aux-
ious to see Maine defeated for the nom-
ination, and at length they about "Kure-
ka." They have it now against the

gentleman from Maine?they found
some damaging letters which he is afraid
to have published and which he got per-

mission to peruse under the promise of

returning them, and now says he will

not return. Maine's enemies are in

high glee over his fall. These letters are
said to contain evidence that will show

that Maine engaged in a job while a

member of Congre-# which netted bin.

some ff0,000 in percentages out of a con-

tract for atuis which he engineered for
other parties, and made a nice thing otr
of the government for himself and his
friends.

Gone to meet Colfax.

THE CHARGES AGA ISST M
KERR.

The Times in referring to the base
tempt made by a perjured radical in
pay of the radical party, to blacken

character ofso pure a man as speaker
Kerr, makes these sensible remarks :

Mr. Kerr bears so high a character and
his known record is so w holly good that
unprejudiced men, of whatever party,

will be very slow to believe him guilty
ofpotty bribery. During a period when
corruption has been notoriously preva-
lent in Washington, he has borne an
?..?ik?i retaliation and has been con-
spicuous for Ins TiOSUTf.v to an iegi-,t.-i

tion savoring in the slightest degree oT
jobbery. Bach a reputation counts for
very much and is not to be lightly over-
thrown The unsupported testimony
ofa political striker like Harney would
raise scarcely a suspicion against it, iii
view of the fact that lit* is the tool of a

man w ho has both personal and partisan
reasons for assailing some prominent
and influential officer of the House.
But there are circumstances connected
with the appointment in question which
need to be explained and the evidence
of Greene, the appointee, though con-
tradicting that ofHarney's in some par-
ticulars, accords with it in other joints
as to which further light is very desiru
ble. For instance, Harney and Greene
agree that though the latter had not
been known to Mr. Kerr previously,
the appointment was readily arranged
without the aid of any other influence
than that of the Assistant Doorkeeper.
Harney, who was a republican and
scarcely known to Mr. Kerr,as the lat-
ter himself stated in his verv brief de-
nial of the charge. Both agree also thai
Mr. Kerr, nfter consenting to make tin
appointment, asked that letters from
prominent men in New York -hould be
procured, to bo addressed to him in
Greene's behalf. It is not customary
for members ofCongress to take np ai>
unknown applicant in this way?espe-
cially one belonging to'another jiarty
and another State?and tell hint what
sort of influence to obtain in order to
secure the boon desired. Supposing the
facts to be as stated, it is still possible to
explain them satisfactorily, hut Mr.
Kerr should hasten to make a full arid
circumstantial explanation. Greene's
testimony corroborates Harney in the-o
respects: That Greene came "to Wash-
ington seeking an appointment in the
army ; that Harney introduced liim to
Kerr, who obtained for him the covet-
ed position, and that he paid a sum of
money to Harney, who exacted it as the
price reapired by Mr. Kerr, nnd stated
to him afterward that he hail paid it t<>
Kerr. Harney now swears that the
w hole amount received by him from
Greene be paid over to Mr. Kerr, while
Greene testifies that he doubted at the
time whether Mr. Kerr got the money,
since the latter examined him very
carefully as to his military experience
and educational attainments ; nnd that
some years after he visited Mr. Kerr in
Indiana, when he became convinced
from his honorable demeanor tlint he
could not have sold the position. In nu-
merous'minor matters the two witn* - -

scs contradict each other. There was no
talk or even hint of money in the inter-
views between Greene and Mr. Kerr,
according to Greene's story, and the on-
ly testimony connecting the latter with
money is that of Harney. Yet the rec-
ords show that Mr. Kerr recommended
the appointment, and it was certainly a
most unusual one to be made by him.
Itwas also apparently brought about in
an unusual manner.

"

Under all the cir-
cumstances it is only fair to suspend
judgment until Mr. Iverr and anv wit-
nesses lie mav have to produce shall
have been fulfy heard. Ifhe can satis-
factorily explain the motives which in-
fluenced him in appointing Greene, then
certainly his simple statement that he
did not receive any money will out
weigh Harney's simple statement tha
he did.

Twenty new lodges of Odd Fellows
were instituted in this State during 1875.

Tom Thumb has gone into the orange
business in Florida.

Twenty-five more distilleries are un
der seizure jn Virginia and North Car
olina.

Railroad men confess to much disap-
pointment in the volume of Centennial
travel.

The Berkshire "Woolen company, of
Great Harrington, Mass., has failed for
$400,000.

The German steamers arc taking largo
quantities of agricultural implements
roni this country.

Dallas, Texas, has increased its popu-
lation of 1,000 in 1871, before a railroad
touched it, to 17,000.

Thg writing desk of John Alden, that
came ovet i/ithe Mayflower, is on exhi-
bition at the Centennial.

llartranft's clerk when fUen'l, was
arrested the other day for defrauding the
.treasury out of SS,UOU. ' I

Michael Hyatt hss ridden from t 'hi-
' cago to San Francisco for nothing and

made a dollar on the road, From ('hi

cage to Omaha he rode utidei the heads

light of the engine, and from Omaha to
llono putt of the tin.< slowed under the
baggage ofsome t iermans w ho from time
to time provided him with food and wa-

, ter, and part of the time on a coupling

t of a freight ear. At Uono he bought
from an emigrant the UHUM d pieee ofhis
ticket for sl. but having an opportunity
to >ell the coupon for f" he did so and
' beat" hia way onward to >au liancis
CO, which he reached utter I ring ejected
from the eura a sere of times.

Philadelphia l'rc-> (Kt>|v' It always
gives us pleasure to speak a kind word
for a political udv rsary.atid noone who
Ifas witnes-ed the solemn ami emphatic
denial of Mr. Michael f. Kerr, Speaker
of the House of Uepresenative* of the

United Suites,can believe the monstrous
luvusatiou made against hini, * *

Hut it must he evident to any fair mind-

ed man ttiat the whole chatgo against
him is devoid of truth.

hi t i* i i:ai rKStii. ot rof Till
Mot fit

The Baltimore \mericau -ay-: "The

lie.id In'ok-kcejier of a leadiug establish*
uieut in the city was badly poisoned by
putting a lead pencil in In- mouth. Ho

was in the counting room at an early
hour, ami, on beginning work, used a

new h ..d pencil. While in the middle
of his calculation, he inadvertently put J
his pencil in his mouth, as is the habit

>f many. He immediately became un-
well a tuu-cous taste in liss mouth, and
expect* rated considerably in order to

get rid of it. The sick feeling continu-

ed, and he became so much worse that

he was e* iujellcd to be conveyed home.

A physician was summoned and auti-

dotes administered, and relief was ob-

tained. He is still suffering."

rnisct:i i i\COMES.

Knonm u> Wealth ol Ow to i - i! the

Silver Minca? Useless Pegging
Letters.
Virginia City, Si-v., May "3. -The

yield of llio Consolidated \ irguna inme
in March lost was s3,tEM,t. ,vs,:.V. The.-o
figures are official, a.- 1 got theiu from
Mr. Taylor, principal lx>>>k keeps r. .-ime
this mine commenced paying dividends
its stockholders have received ftM.ooO,-
iho in round numbers. The California
mine, the richest known mine in the
worhi, paid its tir-t monthly dividend
on the 15th inst., f I.OcW.hOU. or per
share for each of its 540 000 slu res.
These two minespav monthly dividends
of$.,1(50,000. Beginning in July, the
California mine is expected to pay a

monthly divideudof fd per share, or fl,-

tUOjOOo monthly. The present price i*-r

share of these stocks is respectively :
I California, J Consolidated \ irguna,

$73. lake all mining stocks they are

subject to startling fluctuations, The
knowing ones however, do not look for

any material changes in the prices of

these two stocks this summer. It is not
altogether a matter of speculation w ilh

regard to these mini H hat ore ,!.ey

contain is closely ascertained. At pres-

ent there is enough lirst-class ore there -

in to keep the mines going for at least
three years.

Coh" Fair, Superintendent, is now
erecting a new SO-etauip iui'l, in addi-
tion to the numerous mills already pos-
sessed by himself and partner*. When
this is finished you'll hear of aouie un-

paralleled results from the llotwiiu
mines. Fair expects to turn out
000 per mouth. lie can do it. It is a

HUestion of milling facilities. There is

no lack ofore.
In view of the stupendous wealth of

these mines the Question often occurs to

me: What will be the eventual limit
of the.wcallh of the four gentlemen pop-
ularly know as the "Bonanza Kings 7 '
p v.alio have watched their fortune-

; with critical nio.? ..... i Ulv

worth in money and property upward
of sloo,l¥X>,ooo. It is a common remark
here that Mack ay has an income offtiUO,-
000, gold, a month. Since the California
mine commenced paying dividends it
must have added at least $150,000 to his
monthly income. I think I uiav sa\

that his monthly income is in round
numbers a million of dollars. I do not

ask vou to accept my bare statement as

a fact, but lug to call your attention to

the following extract iroui a biographi-
cal article on that gentleman published
in the >an Francisco News latter,
March 4. last:

It has been calculated in regard to the
total uicoute of this youngest of the
quartette of "Bonanza Princes,", that
each niinute ofthe day and night - > gold-
en dollars drop into his pockets with
mechanical and monotonous regularity.
Mr. Mackay owns three eighths of the

famous Bonanza mines, from which bis
income is estimated to l>c over I'M*),OuO

! [>er month.
James (j. Fair's income is not less

than s'loo,ooo n month; Mood's, $7.">0,-
000; O'Brien's, £>oo,ooo. Now, here arc-
four men with a gross income of nearly
$3,000,<t00 a month, every one of them
hard-working, practical business men.
With $100,000,000 ahead already, and a

yearly income of$30,000,000, 1 think it
Is safe to put them down in January,
1X79, as the richest quartette in the
world. The question is frequently ask-
ed, What will Mackay do with lus for-
tune ? People seem to forget that the
more money a man has the more uses
he fni(L| for it. Of all the people on this
coast. Hackay himself is the least anx-
ious about finding a use for his mon-
ey.

i O! is TATA BOTEL WA VIS I*<
11. 1 YE AS l'.\ I)ERST A SIHSG.

[Detroit Free Press.]
A night <>r two since a chap al>out 35

years old, looking as if he li.nl craw led
| out of a cave to commence life anew, en-
tered one of the hotels, ami, waiting ut
the counter until the clerk was at Liber-
ty, he asked. "Is this a hotel ?"

"Yes, sir," was the reply.
"Good living, good beds, and the most

courteous attention ?"

"Yes, sir."
"Well" said thostrangcr. after a long

look at a railroad time-table, "I suppose
you don't trust ?"

"No, sir."
"Wouldn't let a man stay here four or

five days until something turned up?"
"No, sir."
"That's what I wanted to know. I

always like to have an understanding
about such things, for if anything makes
me mad it is to have a great hotel clerk
jump in on me and kick me down stairs
on account of my straitened finances."

"You'd better find some other place,"
suggested the elerk.

Oh ! I shall," replied the stranger.
"The outside of this hotel seemed to
smile a welcome at me ; but, as I said be-
fore my present policy is to get along
without being kicked. I've got mental
feelings as well as anybody else, and
I'm getting so worn in ficsh that a mere
common grand bounce from a heavy
hotel clerk upsets me a whole day.
Farewell, young man ; don't bile any
extra tutors for me."

To PBXSERVK SMOKED MEAT.?HOW of-
ten are we disappointed in our hopes of
having sweet hams during the summer.
After carefully curing and sewing them
op in bags and whitewashing them, we
find that either the fiy has commenced
a family in our hams, or the choice parts
around Hut hones are tainted, and thus
the whole spoiled. Vow, this can casi
ly be avoided by packing tjieni in pul-
verized charcoal. So matter how hot j
the weather or how thick the (lies, hams
will keep, when packed HO, for years.
The preservative qualities of the char-
coal will keep them till the charcoal de-
cays. Butter put Jn clean crocks and
surrounded by pulverized charcoal, will
never become rancid.

During a heavy thunderstorm on
last Sundry afternoon a barn of Fh egar,
near Milton, was struck by lightning, which
caused a conflagration which destroyed a
carriage (hop, blacksmith shop, two liams,
a large lot of cord wood, one horse and a
lot of fancy pigeons, all the property ol Mr.
Floegar.

Ait Amli miilt i i uU'iiri nf ilt'uili Hi

Algeria, li.iipetitioned, not t<> l>o par*
dotted,lml to ln allowed to I>o executed
by the auhrv, instead of tliv guillotine.
I Ito lu-t execution by Ibc vat.ip.ut took
place In Vlgier ill Ist.'. The , t it|.iit
rt nn AUitian. Ho put hi* head on
the block, mill ciiiioiin to m o how the
i. imitnr w.uihl U wielded, looked at the
Arab, who \\a ho frightened thai hi
hand proved uiihtiudy, and ho had to
liaok Otl tho lioiid with a knife. 'l'ho
multitude, exasperated by the dying
man'*-cream*, pur-iud tho unltn-ky ex-
milium r with MOIU-h ntid curse*. til -
though he wan MIexpert that ho hud
h headed in a -ingle day lik)ri liels, und
in the orthodox fa-hion, leaving Mitll-
eieul IUIIM IO uit-*vered so that the head
lay iiH'HUietl on the owner'* client. Af-
ter thin failure tho l-'rotn h adopted the
guillotine in the voloin an well tit at
home.

\ l'Alii \ (>iMUtTY-MNL 1N IN
NA lIANs si \i i.ii i KKKI.

A l luuitmati l'artv Mas-acrid.
t-'im iniiatti, June I A diej itch from

I incoln, Noli., hmt night gi\oa the fol-
lowing particulars of the muMiaere by
Indian- of a largo portion i>f t 'apmin
Stone's ei-titpany of (.Ynrinatiau*, in
route for the Mm k Hills Fart of the
cxi edition w as pa -ing through tho -and
lulls, al'"iit titty mile- front Hod Cloud
Agency , the day won warm and the road
marly iuip.i--.xble from-anil. The men
had de|HM>iteii ooats and wfoupoiis in
wag -nn, and were straggling wearily be-
hind, when tho Indians rushed liown
and out them oil from the train. The
num..uii* followed with hilt little resist-
ano. l'ho Indians numbered sovera
bundled.

All tin Indians on the War Path.
The hi ;iivrof the rejrt declare* tha

not a -in, oi at-of the party offorty *llllll
csi-aped, s M-ral of the bodies, Mxlpet
and mutilate J, were taken into Norti
lamp Fort. It is stated that nearly a!
the Indians have left the agencies, am
ar ? on the war path.

APVJKNTt RKSOF A TKAMF.
Hal-ton, Fa., Mav Early thi

morning a tramp stole all tho clothes <\u25a0

a line belonging to Patrick Lynch. 11
then made a visit at the house of Job
Ilurle and rapping at the door, Mn
Hurlc ask who was there. He asked
there were any men in the house an
she said no. Ho then said he could uc
come in. 11c then said, "If you don
let me in 1 wdl burn the house dow
over your head." About that nine lit
husband made for the gnu and the Irani
loft in sucli a hurry that ho loft alt th
clothes belonging to l.ynch, except on
-hirt which he must have hail on. H
tried to got in at two other places hi
failed. In conversation with a man i
Hotline's this morning he said "thi
these were the hardest titties he ovi

-.iw, that ho could not got a chance i
-teal a watch or chain or anything else
When last seen lie was going tow.u
Williauisport.

jBLACK HILLS' ATROCIHE
TWENTY-FOLK MEN OF A PAKT

OF TWENTY-FIVE KILLED.

Six Bullet Holes and Six Knife Stal
in Every t-'orjac ?Four Thousat:
Miu who ate not Making us Mut
as a Dollar a Day.
Minnear<>li*. Minn . Msv'-.> n,o Ti

bum- this afternoon publishes llie follui
ing facts from Imri Hi*--, just srrivi

this noon from the black llili* lie to

roborate* the Indian scalping stories, ar
add, that th-y arc not half at startling
tho fail* lie helped bury parsons kith
by the Indians every day. The bodies
those murdered arc always found with >

Hullel holes, and six knife slabs in then
betides the lost of tho scalp, which tin
take off by cutting the head open in tl
thapo of a letter V from the back of l!
head down to the eyes, which presents
heart-sickening sight lie hat had tun
narrow nvtpct.

One party of them went cut and were a
'tacked by the red akin*, but they we
I .? r Jsiu ikt u) barm was donIndians are ns thick as Ilies arounj a
j lastes keg. Every parly that attempts'
; leave or enter the IjUlla it attacked, ar
: more or less fad victim* One party
twenty-five attempted to escape, and on
one lived to tell the story of how tin
wero butchered and scalped. More p..
tics are leaving every dty than arrive in
week.

There are toine 6.00U men in flic Hill
among whom there are probably ISO thi
are making S°JD per day to 1,000 who tusk
$l-
-party ofeight men -it their sluit

going at noon and worked ti'l tunJow:
and thi-ir total earnings were fifteen cent.
There were sixty-three men in hit part
who wi nl into the Hdlt. Seven will net
er return, and four were loi coming oui
None of his party returned with cnoug
to pay their expense*. The cities thi
were the glory of the hills on the start ar
as dead at though th- y never existed. Th
be-t claims are along Kapid Creek an
D-adwood. and were taken previous t
January. There are only two j>s*in
claims on Rapid Creek One of thes
turns out atioul two dollars and a ha!
each day per man, others $> per man
Claims were told on Dcaduoitd previou
to January for ?t,jtx).

Omaha, Msy IS.?A eitin-n ofthisplac
just arm nl friirii Custer City says that oi

tha night of the l'.Uh that place was at
tacked by Indians, who burned the am
munition house in the centre o! the city
which, in blowing up, destroyed severs
houses. llis Party, numbering ninety
six. left at daylight tho next morning, am
ho cannot give particulars Tho part
buried John Scbenrk, of Yankton, wh'
had been shot eight miles from Bulbil-
Gap. On the north side of tho I'latto, be
twei-n Red Cloud and .Sidney, they foum
tho body of T. F. Hermann of Carlisle
Fenn., who had S7,MiO in checks and f2
in greenbacks with him. The Indians lef
these, but stripped him of everything ols<
and run otr his slock. The body was U
ken to ."-tdney and thence forwarded home
and tho money was placed in the hands o
Mr. Moore, a cititen of f-idney.

On the 17th the Indians attacked a mi
ner's cabin at midnight at Rosebud, be-
tween Custer and Dcadwood. They sur-
prised and killed all the occupants, liter-
ally hacking them to pieces. Tliero art
about 4,000 people in Cutor, and 1.20 C
houses, but nothing can bo done on ac
count of the Indians. If a man goes *

niilo from camp alone ho loses his scalp.

TERRIBLE FI RE* AT tjlEBKC
Quebec. May 80 ?A fire started in Scott

street at two o'clock to-day and is now
raging. Fifty houses have already beendestroyed. Tho effort* of the firemen ap-
iieur useless, and owing to a prevailing
nigh wind anil tho amount of inflamma-
ble material in the neighborhood, it i
feared that the greatest part of tho Ft.
Louis suburb will tie destroyed.

May 31.?A destructive fire,
which broke out in Scott street at two
o'clock yesterday afternoon, is now stillburning fiercely, but is somewhat under
control. The high wind of yesterday af-
ternoon has moderated, and a good supply
of water is now available. The firo liaspassed through tho centre of St L uis
suburb extending from tho extreme wo-t---orn limit to tho eastern limit facing the
fortification* then southerly to the Grind
Alloc and northerly to tho third street
south of St. John street. Only a rough
estimate ot the loss can bo made to-night.
Tho number of houses burnt inny be put
down at 1,000 and tho loss will reach nt
I'-ast SI.OOO,GUI. Tho Ileitis adjacent to
the burnt district are covered with goods
ol all description*, anl hundreds of poor
sufferers will bo compelled to pass thenight without shelter.

A CARD TO THE AMERICAN
PUBLIC.

For many year * we hnve made two mod-
'cine* suited for the ailment* of a vartela**
of ulferers. Thousand* of cure* have
been mado by them, and in fact, the word
failure could never bo coupled with them,
liut within the la-t two year* counterfeit-
ofour medicine* have sprung up, danger-
ous in their cloio imitation of our trndo
mark To secure the people wo hnveplaced upon each genuine box of Hollo,
wa.v'e J'iils and llolloway's Ointment the
fac eiuijio of tho signature of our Agent,
Mr. Jo. Hayijock. To .counterfeit this
i* a felony. We shall relentlessly pursue
any one who imitate* this with tlie utmost
vigor of thu law. Wo most earnestly beg
that the great ma-s of the American
people will aid us in our efforts to protect
their health, and help us in our task of
bringing these most unprincipled men to
the bar of justice, pniforiply rcfuso to
purchase Medicines purporting to bp oursj
unless Mr. Jos. IIaydock's signature is at-
tached to each llox of Pills or Pot of Oint-
ment and the end will soon ho reached.

Tho public's obedient servants,
y\u25a0 HOLLOW AY Ai CO. I

Rluiue and Colfax is the latest ticket sug
gested.

f .U'Olt 'I litMI'M N Iti SKt'UKTAa
KV I'IIANUIaKH

ti u thing ton, June 1, Jacob Tin tu|dti,

ex . i retnry f llto interior, who wtt a

member of Hindi,ttinii'* cabinet, liua conie

to WnaliiitgUitt to confront /.acb Chantller,
tin- |,r, -etil n-erctury of lltn interior, about
tbo |,tibli>be>l aUtlcnient tbnl I lion,|'oii
ought to be inipeat'litnl lor ate;iliiig fl"tkt,tKki

|wt-iUi ol hontla belei ging to the Indian
Itml fund in IMC) and )N,|. Mi Tboni|>>
toll be> one all (lie way from MiraiMippt
to meet bi ecettaei a (Jbautller ta reported
to ImVe Mint tlirat ifKelklinp could be int-
|H'i;,'lied thflt Tllotiipaoli ought to be the
liexl perron tiittdt 1 ruller lorotlence# turn-

| milled wli de ill ultlea Mr I.auinr wn> to
| i., v tile b lie! of a letter to Ml t'lisiidlrr

r,ou Mr 'l'li<oupsoti iti effect tbat be wa

I tiled 1,1 being I !*,ed Willi fogllc*, i>pieil
_ lv >tu It n> bad w,oi lotne ttl,d ualite In the

republie-in party, niiti bo wan ready for nliy
liu nltgniion or imi t nrliuiOßt tl.at could
bo i,ad , nor did bo bate any daii.Utrcr t,|

pen to offer. He wanted hlatet. rd ? it
llihkl to be made ki.owu, and if tbo eoutf

ti) w as not already aw are that a republican
irtkeitiguting eulionltleo bad gxoiuiaUd
lliltl to Ilia lullrit exil til of the ittfaluoUk
eliargo*, it \va> probably baramalhn wild

' >torieftlie nr bad eiigroncd the attention
ol the people, and bidden from the eye of

~ lbe general reader ofnewspaper* *o uuim*
. poitaut a fact that the charge win in>
'jimtinua and groundtos
i.\u2666 .

I I'l-'V 1 N<i ACHOSS TIIKOoXTISKNT

i A lVin.wyI Vitoin 11 ui Iron J Kent l'u*
ii paralleled in Railway History?-

l'*iout New Votk t* Cltii-agri in
' , 1 weiity-otie lloum, U iiliOnly One
t Stu|.

New t orb, June 1. '1 hi* morning at
olio ~ clock tie Jai rel ,V l'almer fast train
sla.l, ,1 front Jersey t*ity for Sj-.n Kra'ieis-
eo, wbielt latter city ill* expected to re*t h>t | on Sunday ailern thus shortening lb<

e iraa,continental trip fully sixty hours,
d Ibo ililuulion Is to Inake 'llly tu e stop-
ti, I\u25a0 ~\u25a0 along tbo entire rouie, and the trail
II w . 1 i a\e a iar track wherever it goo*
,1 uit other train- having to gel out of tin

I way for it The train consist* of a loco
motive, a baggage enr, a combined com
ittissary ai d smoking ear, and a l'ulluiat

'pnlaie hotel ear The ear intruded
1* ;be baggage ot the passenger* is paltilet
~| red, ami bears on each aide in gold letters

| t ,: "Jarrett i l'almer'a Special I'ranscots li
iiehtal Kxprcas Tito next car is a twelve
w heeler, known as No 'J/J, win-rein tin

. ' commissary stores will be carried, am
''has the designation ol the line, "Pennsyl

id vatua, over the window*. Tbo third ca
ot i> the i'ulluiaii hotel car "Marlborough,'
it N< Ml 11 is marked the same as car Nr
It IXC Is u. unled on two trucks ofsix wheel
er each, and elegantly upholstered. In ih
,j, forward aeition of tho car i* tho cuiaini
K with its ice-house, atoiu* of moats an
(l, game, the dinriurervlce, abiding lablr
, lor the paasetigor*, and liio dormitory c

the coiiductoi and steward. The mai
l * couipartiuent has richly furnished accom

modal eiis for thirty-six |uxa*cngeia 1
at ihe third Compartment are tho toild
cr rta ins. From ( bit ago to Uoone the cit
t,i ten* arc anxiously expx<cting the specu

fust mail train, and haw prepared bohfirt
rd *t ?very re-ail cruaaiug along tbo line ?

llit- rat.way. They will bo lighted on n
i eipl of Icicgram* one hour in advance <

. . the train, and the road is there *o atraigl
that the line of £re Can be aecn for nearl

...
ninety niiivs All extra train* are to kos

i twenty minutes out ol the way oflbo tram
continental expruM. Tho pa*cngcr* o
the train number twenty-live in al

be Among them are Mr. 11. t. Jarrett, M
lid Harry l'almer. the manager* of the trail

? ,and Messrs. Lawrence ilmrrett, Frede:c " ick 1 norn and C' IS. Ktshou. who are I
appear at MeCullough's California Thei
tre, Francisco, in the characters ,llenry V, Flueileu and I'istol, in Sbaki
spcare * *|>ect*cuiar play of "Henry V.

'?' Ihe following u a list of the name* of li
>r other passenger* and their deaimalior.
,; u Judgi Husseb, Mr. Weed, late propricU
r of the New Orloar,* Times, and tw
Ci J friends, three Hnglish gentlemen ; (ienci

al Horace Furiwr (Chicago); D. M. lloyi
iJf-. general u|>erintetideni l'cnnsylvi

111 ? nia ltailroad (Cineag ; Mr. Samuel Cat
? > t enter (Chicago ; ccrre*pondcnt lllustrj
he led London News ; lion. Thomas J

Creamer (Chicago;, 11. I) l'almer tCbiei
"K- Mr. Alt. , H.i-j (Cbicag, Mr. Kc

man and son (through . corre*pond*nl i
Ute London Time* through); M Morne:

\u25a0" corrtsi oi.deril f th I'aris l're**e , Ml
\u25a0 Dougherty ; G. Clinton Gardner, gcueri

superintendent l'eutipy lv aula Kaiiroa

fcr'n
' and ( oluncl Alberg, of the Knglih army

.° Ueidc the*e gentlemen on the train al*
0 the corre*|a>ndeiiis of the Isonden Timer
'? the Journal des Debat* and the New Yorlf"( Herald. When the boat frotu Cortland
11 street ferry after midnight recctvcoi th
U their baggage, their fricndi
*? their band ol musir, their tock of fir.t w. rks. their nutnerou* appci.dago* const
*'

'fiient upon a journey ol 3.UU) mile* at six
ty utiles an hour, there was quite an ova

ce inn to them at the dingy doc k on the Net
lork side. At 1 o'clock the last bcl

sounded and the train hot swiftly out cfy the depot.

At Aitoona?NoHtopsaml the Trail
at; ou Time.

Aitoona. June I?B 15 A M The fa*
train ha* made an even and couiinuou

, ' run ol miles without stopping, and ha
' I*l no time, while slowing up tbrougl
~,

town* and for crossing, run slower thai
~ twenty live mile* an hour.

Arrival at i'ittaburg Ahead of Time
?Average" Sj>eed, 44 Miles at

* J Hour.
?I*

t-l Gn Hoard Special TrncontiiKtital Ex
v- pros* Train, I'ituburg, Juna L?Wo ar
f, rived here two minutes ahead of lime, af
*1 trr a continuous run of 441 mile* w ithou
r- a stop, thuv acconipitshing in tbit Cmiten
d t.tal vcar a feat in transportation withou
y[parallel or precedent in tho history of tb<
.<> world. The Alleghenic* wore crossed
loj with u single engine ala speed of;*j miles
- tin hour, with a gradn of ttti feet lotbemilc,

,1 <>ur minimum speed has been k"i mite* ati

s, hour; maximum. 6'J mile* an hour, and
II tho average speed. 44 mile* an hour. Tin
ft engine and car* are in perfect condition at
e this point, and the cars will run through
i- to San Francisco.
\u25a0. Council iiluSs, Juno 2 ?Jarrett dt l'ab
\u25a0 f nu-r's fast train arrived here at 9:30 this

morning, local time, ihirty-teren minutes
i-!ahead of schedule time.

Omaha, Juno 2?Tho transcontinental
- train after leaving Chicago last evening
- gained steadily till it arrived at Clinton,
ej After leaving there it lot twenty minutes
O.bv iho breaking of a branch pump on tho

engine. It got a new ono between Boones and Dunlap, lowa, this morning, ami
made a run seventy-fivo miles in *oventv-
nine minutes, arriving here al 9:54 A. AL,

1 and left al 10:(k&. Everything is in the
( best possible shape, and the party arc aii1 1 well and in tho best ofrpirits.

Omaha, June Z? Tbo fast train?^Trans-
continental Express arrived at Omabal

; and departed at 9:58 this morning. Thcro
' I were several thousand people at tho depot
Jto witness tho arrival and departure of
Jarrett & Pahnor's fast irain Here the
now and ft engine 14(5, of tho Union Pa-

(eific Railroad, was hitched on and the
train crossed tho Alisaiouri River bridge at

'.'.\u25a052 and arrived at Omaha at 9.-58, when u
halt was made to replenish coal and Water
in tho hotel coach, and to permit tho par-
ty to telegraph to friends

AGENTS,
make no engagements till you see our

NEW BOOK,
Which in thrilling interest, sterling merit,
elegance and cheapness, has absolutely noequal. It is "Tho Thing" for tho Centen-
nial period?take* on sight.

The North American Review say* it is
"deserving of unqualified praise: wo antic-ipate for it an ettonsivo popularity" ; the
Dubuque Times says "JusUtmh a work as
thousands of the American People will beglad to possess" x tho Detroit Advertiser
calls it "preferable to any yet published."
Any active Man or Woman ol good ad- |
dross insure largo profits and steady work ,
lorn year For full particulars, address ,
J. B. FORD A 00 . 27 Park Place. New
* ork - 18up 121.

K*yMfon<> Printing Ink Co. '
MAN UFACTUKKRS OK

PRINTING INKS.
(HOOK and NEWS BLACK A SPEC-

IALITV.)
17 North Fifth St root.

Philadelphia, l'a.

Our Inks are of a superb r quality being
made Iron* tjjf) In-t ingredients and under
the personal supervision of a bra,.-till prin
ter and pressman, therefore wo Will guar-
antee every pound of Ink sold to bo of a
jSuperior Jet Rlack, tjuick Drying, and
entirely free from Setting-off.

I Our prices are from 30 to 60 por cent,
lower than uny Other Inks manufactured
in the United ytatej.

A trial of a sample keg will convince
any printer that lie lias beep paying near-
ly double whnt ho should for h|s Jnks in
times past, Put up It. kegs mid barrels to
suit purchasers. Address,

PRINTING I NX CO
17 North Fifth Street, Philadelphia.

25 tuny

'm , I1 lit- (inul Kui) An >* the (-ntiliiHnt
Kuc<r*fti||y Accomplished.

t San Franrlwo, Juno 4 Tlio Imni r-

--i Ivihl hI the end it| Oakland wbnl, which l
)? * ithin the city limit* of Hon Francisco,

Jutt'iffi o'clock n, in , l urnty->lx minutia
lhan eighty* four li..ur Arrival at

|(
the wharf mi this side ul !\u2666 10 . m. nil at

n p1.624 Ik*passengers alighted in the court
; palace hot. I ill flood health and spirit*.

~ Engine N.I. 4'J brought tho tiain through

() froiu Ofldan, with tho assistance ofan ad-
dilional oiiflino in crusting tho Sierras

?
Ih liuio from ORIIOII to San Francisco

k wo. Hi hour* and 08 minutes, Ilia actual

t average running limo from Ofldin to Oak. 1
t

land w barf *u*414 utile* per hour I'oi ?

N MMIUItnakh M AsporliMtfl MI tie'
t vntral Pacific fi.on the wealing out f

lt
, (bo brake .li. it on the I'tnmylvani* car,

and in the luountoiiit lint Central Pacific
j company put on two of their own coaches

tr t" brsk- tho train. There wn no acil-
j( dent \u25a0>! any kind throughout the trip
~

SI. oily alter arrival breakfa.t wa. tciv-

I,
t" which prominent cillcenr, army and

j iiy ortiirr., rej r< >? nutivo* of the pro ?

Jg
and thnaltlcal profession, railroad oflicialt

j and the mayor of the city were invited. i
A salute of tbirtoen gun. wa* tired from

the roof of the Palace hotel on tho arrival
, of the train at the wharf Tlie remainder

of the day Wa* devote.) to needed rett.
Tho exctitaionitl* were serenaded Irf tl 4
evening

SETTING A GREEK OK FIRE.

Wliat Canifl ofThrowiutf ? Fire Hall
" luto (.'?fall K in.

A >ingul*rpheomen.oi .an now he tten

in Clarion county, Pa., within fifty
at mill* "f Oil city, on a .moll airearn known
,ii a* Catfifh run. For a long tune the inha'a
*- llantt of that locality bave noticed a eom-
h motion on the urface ol the water, iik<

ie il.al made by ga* huhhling to thelurfaiC.
v. Tbe.a bubble* have been wen for many
i- y< ar>, hut no particular notice wai taken at
in them until recently, when the quantity ol
-*. gat increased, and the turface of the rtrcam
lie for several rods wa. covered with huhlet
o- A tlroiig tmell of flt*aitu impregnated the
u> air in tha vicinity.
in Last month the place wat \ ..-iicd by *JV

r eral gentlemen who had heard of the phe-
.-d num. nun. They became cunvinced that
rs, it iti{*?, and J( termiued t > teat illburn
li ing qualities A bunch of rag* watobtalu

od at a farm houte, and thoroughly na'.ura
he ted with kerotcne. To thii a match wat
ad applied, an.l the burning ball thrown into
M*"the stream. Before it reached ibe surface
V D*e water, (ho gat ignited and a tiight

explosion followed. In a ft-w moment* tha
o. body of the gat burned tu-adily, and in

e!* <vtry portion of the ttreatn imiil fiamot
he tprang up where the gat eacap.-d in uioder-
ie, ate c|uanUlit. Since that day the gat hat
nJ contiuued to burn, and the atea of the
ic* stream covered by it bat iu. rested, until
of now the fire* extend a quarter of a mile up

kill and down the Stream
m- Calftth run it a aluggitU ttrearn bouuded
Jn on either tide by sleep, wooded bluff. At
el night the tceno along the burning thread)
ili- it magnificent. The fire* light up the dark

? al|foru*u. and toar.le on the waU-rt, making
ret a spectacle rarely wiinMed. Thit tlroaiti
of it cuiiiigu.iut l. oil territory, and the only

re- -alitfaclory theory of tho tourco of the gat

of. it that it rite* from petroleum drpo*iu be
{hi ncalh tho water, a* tho *ainc tpbenumen-
rly on, although tho ga* wat in lot* quantity,
?< !\u25a0' liat been noticed on Oil Creek.

? \u2666

,V;' Tit*bull-frog wan the find circulating
lr. jgreenback, and the entire breed have

bt-cu uotorioua luflatiuuiata ever aince
p, the flood.

ea-' ??? --
-

Kc- LIFE, GROWTH, BE A VTY.
! LONDON II AlttCOLOR Restorer.

uir LONDON HAIUOOLOR Restorer.
wai
er Notadyo. make* har*h hair soft and

la' \u25a0 clcan.o. the tcaip from all itnpurU
, r . tic. c .ioii g the hair t ? gr.w wl.t-re it hat
ra- fallen off or become thin.
J.

.*? Can be applied by the hard at it doo*

'of uin~t£c ikln or toil the finott linen,

er. A* a llair Drotting ilia the moil perfect
If

|
the world baa ever produced. Tha hair b|

ail renovated and ttrenglhcned. and natural
Id, jcolor reetored without the application tdj
"*"]mineral xubetancce.
! *J . Since the Introduction of thit truly ral-j
'_*? ..able preparali. r, into thit couutry, it hat'

horn the wonder and admiration of all
" ? lattct. a> it hat ( loved to be the only ar-

ticle that will abtoluUrly without deeep-,
r*: lion, rctlorc gray hair to iltorlginalcolor.

' ! craith aolUicat, luttre and beauty, and
produce hair on bald bead* of it* original
growth and color,

** Thit beautiful and fragrantly perfumed ;
, article it coroplel. within iuelf, no wath-

-1 ; ing or preparation before or after it* utc(1 r aoc-oinpaniiuenl of any kind being re
iquircd to obtain theec dctirable retullt-

-lIKKE IS THE PROOF
or IT

Supsrltr SetcsJJiinc©.
ut; Head ibit Home Certificate, lettihed tol
u by Kdward H. Garriguet one of the motl
*t comp.-Uint Druggitu and ChcmitU of'
git I'hiladclphia, a ruan whote veracity none
an cm. doubt.

I am happy to add my tcalimony to the
great value of the "London Hair Colot

He Kettorer," which rettorcd my hair to it*
m'or'ltinal Color, and the hue appear* to be

(termanont. lam tatitiled thatthi* prep-
aration it nothing like a dye but operate!
! upon the teercliont. It it alto a beautiful

i hair dretttng and promote* the growth. 1
{ j purchased tho flrtt btllo fimrnKdward B

' | tiarnguet, druggitf. Ter.th and Coatea St..
Jwho can alto teatify that my hair wat
quite gray when 1 commenced ilt ute

J 1, 1 M HS. XIILI.KB, 730 North tut rhlla
1 Br. Suaynr $ S,,u, KetpecU-d friend* :

B have the ploaturo to inform jrou that a
ladjf ofmj acquainlauro, Mr*. Xliller.it

' delighted with the tuccet* of vour "l^on- 1
, don Hair Color Kettorer." Her hair wat

jfillingrapidly, and quite gray. The coL
or hat been re*u>red, tho falling offentire-

, jly tP pped. and a new growth ofhairit the
I cetulk E. B. GAKKIGUKS,

ui Druggitu cor. Tenth ACoale*. Phil.'
ii ..

on Hir Color Kettorer A Dreralng.'i
Hat completely restored my hair to it*

original color and youthful beauty, and
JcauMd a rapid and luxuriant growth.

MRS. ANNIK MORRIS,
. No. 61(5 North Seventh St. Phil*,

i Dr. Oalton of Philadelphia, ay of it:
p

The London Hair Color Kettorer i uted
very exlentively among my patient* and

, friend*, a* well at by mytcir. Itherefore
' ! tpeak from experience
*| 76 CENTS PER BOTTLE.
? Addret* order* to Or SWAYNE &
S', 330 North Sixth Street, Philadel-,

;phia, l'enn'a.. tole Proprietor*.

?
**-SOJ.d nr ALL i>iaQGiSTs.~m

i I9
i
f
>

i
Saved His Life.

ONE OF "IHE MOST RKMAUKABLK
CURES ON RECORD .

DR. SWATHE? Dear Sir : I feel it to be
due to you and differing humanity, to give
the following testimony respecting the
wonderful curative power* of your "COM-
POUND SYRUP of WILD CHERRY,"
and SARSAPAKILLA and TAR
PILLS." I wa* afllictgd witli a violent
cough, pain* in the aide and bre*t, night
? weat*. *ore throat ; my bowel* were cos-
tive, appetite nearlv gone, and my stom
ach to very weak that iny physician wa*
at a lo to know what to do for me, a*
everything 1 Ukcd in the shape of medi-
cine wa* rejected j spit diltvrent lime* a
pint of blood. I remained for incnli.* in
this awful condition, and gave up nil hope*
of ever recovering. At thi* timo you re-
commended the ue of your Syrup and
Pill*, which immediately began to soothe,!
comfort and allay the cough, strengthen-!
cd and healed my lung* j in short, it hat
made a perfect cure of mo, Any pononj
doubling the Iruth of the above statement,

| will please call, or addruta mo at tho fac-
tory, or at mv residence.

KDWARD 11. IIAMSON,
No. 1633 Germnntovvn Road, Philadol-

lihia, Foreman at George Sweeney's Pot-
tery, Ridge Road, below Wallace, Phila- (dolphin. Bo very particular to ask for

Ull. S WAYN
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

V7JLtE)
I ho most effectual rcmody known for the
Throat, Breast and Lungs.

This valuable Medicine it prepared only
by llr. SUAVM ANOX,
330 North {3ixth St. PHILADELPHIA
IMSSOLI) By ALL DRUGGISTS--6\
II May. y. cow. ,

J AS. M M ANUS, Attorney at Lawj
Rellefuute. promptly intends to l

business ontrund to hUu, juU,'bßt

"

gI'RING OPENING OF

j Bonnets, Trimmings, Millinery.
AT

Mies Lucy Deiuinger'e,
IN CENTRE HALL.

i who from l'hila. with the
, Latest Fashions, and a complete stock of

? New lionnels, new Hats, elegant Trim-mings, Ac., which will be sold or mado
up. at reasonable prices.

.tOT-The new styles are very pretty"tS-T,
Ladies rail and sen them early." First

come, first served. 18may 4t.

I ??W f o would esteem it nn especial fa-
vor if every friend of the Reporter would
send us the name ofat least one subscriber,
with the Cash?for throe months, 60cents;
six months SI,OO, and one year $2. Head-
er, won't you try and do u this little fa-
vor, and will repay you by improving the
Reporter. Send us tho names of six new
subscribers, with the Cast), and we will
send you the Reporter one year free.

BREONS HOTEL,
UILUUV. !\u25a0*.

Iho best table and bur, and excellentstabling for horses. Also a lino resort for
summer boarders. Hu-s to depot, and
daily stag es to Centre county. Charges I

reasonable. UJiO. iiKKuN, Prop'*

NEW YORK

BRANCH STORE,

McClnin'a Block, Directly Opp. Buah
llouse,

Beßefonte, Pa.

H. HERMAN A CO., PropW.

Dry Goods,
hosiery, linens, embroid-

eries, white GOODS, LA-
CES, notions & FAN-

CY GOODS,
STRICTLY FIRS T-C LAS S GOODS,

Below lite Usual Prices. 2
Novia.tf. Ji

HAKDWARK BTORR

J-\u2666J. HARRIS.No. A, lIKOCKKHHoKF ROW
b been Hardware fjtor.

IZJSSZ*J" ?" *'"*of RuildinJ
HUdl NalU rlartlwww, jSm
('ia"f*£r. ,U,l ,n Champion
li a*"c ru,# er ' Mill8w *' Circular andlend haw* Ten nun Raw*. Webb Hawe
LlL^',*0,

r
*?****> Bth Clothei

|hCk. ? full aaortment of Glaaa and

W heeito! ** *|" "'***'rf'RramaaH-i!! T"!' Uw J?*' 0,1 l*arriieSr^*'csK? kM' '" uK.
i. .r"a!*®?' C0 1"" I'lowe. Plow
T .t f, /

Board* and CaWn.tor Teeth. tbl*Cutlery. RlloeeU, Hpedet
and Pork., LcKk Hing.-., Screw*. SubSprint*. Home-Shoo*, N*ID. Norw.e
Itod *' Oil., Lard, l.obrlc-eting ("taf,Limned fannere. Anvil*, Vice* llellAW*.
m

C
M W^ I,US' Tool*. Factor,

V* ? '*' Hrmdtoeou, C*n>enleilool* Fruit Jar. and Cen*. p.iat OilsV arnitbe* r*cel*ed and for al* at
luneh ntotf J. A J HARWIh

PENNSVALLt Y BANKING CO.
CBVTRB HALL. PA.

KE<
1-

Vl!s and allow In ter-

JELILF"'"1 No1 "' and

\u25a0 *ll Ooremment Securities.Oold and Coupon*.PKTKB Horrxa w ? s. MtnoLx,Pre, i Ca.hier,
CENTRE HALL

Ila I'd ware Store.
J- O. DBININOIK.

A nw, complete Hardware Store ha*

r***onSaw*,Webb Saw., Clothe* Rack*, a full unorV

tf mni pTc'V;
"d Hub*, uhleCutler, Shovel*. Spsdu *nd Fork*.

otl'Vi S"W- H"h Rprinwt.
£or *->' Rod*, o".,

lea Mili*,Carpenter Tool*, PatnL Varn-
lllli

Picture* framed in the fentai,le.
-
"J"~ 1 e-

#?" Remember, all and offered cheap-er than elaewber*

Simon Haines,
CENTRE MALL.
Manufacturer of

Carriage*.
Buffffiea,

Hagettd, At.
: njnn '>* (ear for

all kind* of vehicle*, made to order, and in
kVr . """fl **H? practical me- .

wowTr .
WARRANT ALL

"
,

10 **? eetiafectioa. Repairing
promptly attended te at the lowed rata*.

Undertaking,
Coffin* ofall styice
made oa aborted notice. The baainomX undertaking attended to in all
Tfif Hc-apectfuHy iollctU *hur+ ?

irtibiiciMttr'tßAfe. gftpt y

w. A. CURRY,
Would moa nmpoctfuiiy inform the cit

cent of thia vicinity, that he baa Marled an?w
i

K'.l/ri(* Shorn end would be
thank ful fora (bare ofthe public petroa-
aga. Bou and Shoot made to order and
according to atyle, and warrant* bit work
*U> equal any mad* eUewhera. All hind*
of repairing done, and charge* rea*onabla.'nee htm a call. (b It It
jo

Phytieian and Surgeon.
Km pec'.fully offer*hi* profwaiona! aer-rwee to the citiaen* of Centre Hal! and

th. -uy. Conrahation ia Xnglith or Ger*man iiaa a fall line of ioatrumeau torattract. *g teeth Office and residence in
the Luth parsonage. 27feb tf

FURNITURE."
JOHN BBECHBILL,

? lsiS£sr i Vaw Eo< ""- sprin * ur°^

? Um on hand a tpltndid ttftort&fßt
. HOUSE PUBVITUEB TORN TB" COMmonest to the most elegant.

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR SETS
? JBRH CHAIRS/ BEDSTEADS.'WOOL MATTRESSES. HAIR MAT

TRESSES.

and anything wanted in the line of bin
business?homemade and city work. Al-
to, ha* made a speciality and keeps ot
band, the largeel and fineal stock of

WALL PAPER.

Oo.kI eold at reasonable rate*, wholeaaand retail. Give him a call before pur-
eleewhera. febit-ly

. BUY YOUR DRU6S~FROM
IIISHIJK

D rug Store,
lEXT DOOR TO THE DESCHHEI OCR

?T01I.)

FRESH AND CHEAP
Atr SS
ua.var BaocKEauoir, J7 I>. tm ctuT

Preaideot, Cashier.
pENTKE COUNTY BANKING CO .

(Late Millikeu, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allow intemt,
Discount Not en.

Bur acJ Sail.
Government Beco itiw.GoM £

Coupon t

A CARD.

t"*; y l HAkl.a VkhllMl ...Iteoavvrtd bp ?wtmawm m Booth Annrti i fl,\u25a0\u25a0 t

FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN.

?4)? ==.

7h< long rtid of the tube it intcrttil in tht
rotr'tteat*, u hen the milk will flow, without
the aid of the hand*.

The attention of Dairymen is called to

Vs® * which represent* a SIL-
VER MILKINGTUBE, by which mere
than half the time and labor of milking
co *J* *saved. Four tubea to a set, which
will be wnl postpaid to all parts of the
country on receiptor Two Dollars per set.
An Agent is wanted in every county, to
whom a liberal discount will be allowed.
Address the manufacturer.

GEORGE P. PILLUIG.
701 CkMtaut Street, FhiladslphU.

kinda of Secret Society work,
Jewel*, Emblem*. Badge* and Silverware
genet ally.

Diplomat awarded at the Berks, Mont-
gomery, Cheater and Buck* County Fain,
ror testimonials see the Practical Farmer
tor September and October. Send for cir-
cular*. 7oct9m,

JJR.S. G. GUTELIUS,

Dentist, Millheim.

.iKSHf"1"""*?"***"""iSS!1"

W F. KKBER, AtloriK'r aTx.w.
ho. with D. r. rortaay.Beltoftiata. '

QTIMMINGB H O U S T?
Bellefonte, FA

ISAAC MILLER, Proprietor.
Tb. Cuiunuuc. House. on Btahop umL U on. ofSw'iZJhtif? ST5' 1 ?* 1 bofta -*? town It hutb.MM.Utile, la the place, lui an aioalieat titan at-

a .KwUoe will be paid Xu.u7 So
? - *at> It a ptaaaant aad ifiwabla stoppinc pUca (or the public. Boardlu by tba

?* y
.°i r * " * r*t®* rbarjod .illa]vara be foundrery low. }g

. BROCKEKHOFF HOUSE.bellefonte!pa.
D. JOHNSON tfrSONS.

This well kaown hotol,aituata la tha butiuwaportion
of the town, baa bwc thoroughly renovated, repainted
and furnished new It willbe the aim of tb. proprte-

, tor* to make tt a pieauut Homo for thoaa who may fa-
*or them withtheir patrona*#. Afrsa carrUf o I* run
?d wUh

>UbIM >s town *"ennnaet

M. P. WILSON, Attorney-at-Law,
Bellefonte Pa. Office in Mn. Ben-

nere Building. Belle! on to Pa

Ljnte! Lfiiie! Lime!
LIME of the best quality ulways on hand
at the kilns near Centre Hall. Apply to
11 May, tf. Michael Coudo.

TOHN F. POTTER, Attorney-at-
V lew. Collection. promptly made and special

BtssspßW

A MATTER OF POPULAR INTEREST,
W

*lltn*noe<ifo^oll*,-matImi id*>ut<>a£ llall,In
A Brown'*

"

t
t l<,Uilti|Bi* In AnM-ri<-a." A visitor and
am inlauNC (he speaks r:

I utter. '? Wluu r..ruer u the Building onT"
AUmdanl "HuuUi Kat romrr of mttk and

Market I'lowse inHe the M XTII, f-.r si.tue
?tmngrra aeeklnf Oak Hall, have Ux-n misled
by doslgultlg prfwitia."

V. Mfi la i*,ictfy Cubans! I Do you know
It* dimension* r'

A.
\u25a0\u25a0

UUMO Hl.are feet (A on Market, and
MO "dd n Btxih, ux atorle* high, liaa over
three fc'lv*oAfl-..ring, and covers space titus*
Occupied hjr ryC.au Iwu.l; UliiclcUl hual-
tteat I ;*rna

V. " Do y.-uTiso M<am powerf
A. **A glaul young engine lumlshe* power

r"the freight and pawngef elevators, and tha
belief* Meant for heaung, and the other onm-
-11.. na of the hou "

V. " What order do yon Jake with goodaf'
A. The, are find "Jijte.l and arrang, dln

the basement on long IJb oounk-r*. and taken
H.t !.n U.I L.. i . 1.,..--

tor'? room on floor "

V. "1* last** cm operation V
A- la ib.utmw. The good* ale flint

rnewuiwd In the plena, thru lneperted. The
cloth i?\u25a0ui over rollera In Urn ta<e of a stronglight, and twe men alt, one before and one
behind tha good*. watching with Dm e,o of a

*, . ' h*M pin-hole lm|*-rtDiiii,ii,andmarking ever, daw, oo thai Ute t-uilor may a
wul iii4a li litttiA tm cxjtiia* tu tuiihe gmr-
iDrhU "

V. "Yon mn employ an arrf, of rutUmf*
A. "tVtue to our nrth fl.ajf and aee I Wekeep r]handa all tha HA , uaing up Ihe rloth

Into ganunnu,?hekididmmrinaahinea that doa dueru nu-u ? w,*k ea< >Wi a elr.,k, "

goodir- ad your own

A. "We do, and mo carefully. rur ex-
?minora Inapt, t every auuh and eeani. andCertify to net IT garment aa extra well made

u' -

a,Mem muM aave ,ou ? great

.
A "Ib dllWTtlon,Mr. Itl*lj/*yrt*m

and eounoui, . praeuo, all ua wa/through,
that enable* us to put our tu thepeople aa we do." V
ofltr

AfU*Uul*rtln w*k. what horu&ug

_A. "Before It got* Into BVrxk It 1* HidlifEvery aingle garment ha* lu number and
outer pornu iwuhJ <ju It,Ki that lu efiDra ia

tlThOud VIUWUt Ukll, ttputi OUX

Y* 1Yoa tmiM have SO or ?*learner, r
i. r lr,on bug, dayt ,ou But Wear 10#in the tariotu ruoiua and auine <>t/tuum*,he hhnmgn of rugoxirn ' /

and r'iiuanr °*4* tuWf
A.

"

Yerj grvat Allovar thetvuntry. Out

perfect *7*<m add rnlee of arlf mMmWRMImake
\u25a0*y jmy<fcrfcujr a* If they ware bee* la
Mw.

V.
"

I *>ipT"ymi harea! la*al half a doaendl ffemnt 'i< inn<>tii f'
A. " "\u25a0 --\u25a0-- ??rttmi tumlk.

i *\u25a0 h rlird with luown buatneea andanXthoroughly organised, a uowtiryywilh-lu the prat vtWI "

V. 'Will you name A dn*tn Of AO of then f
A. "Willi pteaaure. The CtMean |MtIV

menl, l"'U.uw Jw preh-r ruMMhto
ynady-matfr pij Furnishing brjartment,
with It* i®nwio H'ck of ail undwvttf,
lite Whirl Pr rr, with w bun T*rhl*mmaking our own Br* dim oh In*. The Trim,
ping Prjarunent, Ileelf a* big u man* a reru-
g* The Garment Mock Boon*. flaIteoelvlng hoom. The Order riiiiiiiawil.named l*ftife. The hpcelel I niforma Depart-
ment- liw Delivery Iktuiatu, walHBOO** of meatoagera The- "

V.
"Hold, hold I etr. enough r

A. "I'm not half through! The AdvertiMng
Ita-nerUneat, with 1W I'WLand dgn dtetnbumre.
editingand publubli.pd biuinee* and popular

{lepaninent, witlnu man* run? Tkllnf
l*|art!iitiii The Votithe I'enartJßatkL Tne
Children \u25a0 Department. with it* aparlal
entrance for led lee The Telegraph Knit
ww-ut The Chief Clerk'* DmiML nk
lu book keeper* and wMwu ueneral Man-
ager'a l>r[*nineit; Klnan. ~r office, and
outer office* of the firn/.a hue* m beta
u.iliking, planning, tuntiar. buying mak-
ing. rogMer, ng. we| iff.eendlag (WLaelUng.
ana la a Joining their fcttm
V tmrry en n > uUMinfuliwPCOBIIMMNUKI>tug to bete ECU EUM>,UM aad an-
nual! r "

V. ? * t u p-e-r-d-o-n-eP ?

A. "Indeed it tel I foiwat to name the
Comhtera Impertinent, whnh handlea IUts> tw
of retail **kon tumiUngle damTV. "fc-iOd latnetue I There.what eneble*
the bourn u> buy cheap and erUrdMapr

A-'Kfytfl You here bit hltk Thepeuj throne here t -%tnf(hat we depend
on low wittm andv - *hl the ?roTieiim' Zheerao
much about"'

A. "Our eyMrm ofbcatum dealing?! One
price no derhrtion, t Ceeh tor everything, t
A guarantee motoc-ung the pnrrhaear: Themoney returned If the Ujci can't other* lee
be nutted."

V. Nothing ormld he Ihlrer "
~

.
AlMl lhe topple eee It"

V. W ell, 1 thank you, dr. fur your poll**
flktUrtiUof;"

A
"

Not at all. lra pleasure yon.
Call again. and be sure of u# I'aft IT***
malu-r A Mrowu a Oak 11. A / L**t e-
--ne* Math and Market"

V. "Thank YOU I i -\u2666? he ha, it to Beth.
Good nmraing."

bllOItTLWQE A CO., COAL, LIME,Ac.,
WILLIAMMIoHTLIIKiK. BOND V ALENTINt

SHORTLIDGE& CO,
Huraere nod Shipper* of the celcbran-d

Eollefonte
' WjlljlffiEi sUHMiE. r

Dealers in the very beet yfades of

The only d< alert in Centre fViuntv who tell the

WI!Li lv E!Si 15 AllRiE Ci Oi AiL
from the old Balumore mint* Also

NilAMOK IN AND OTHER GRADES
of Anthrui ite C anI dry\y bound ipreasly tor house use. at the lowest price*

I) EJLE It S /A* GR J IA*.
Tli.jI'J tbf prirci in fab or pmin tbai tl.c Eoter. m.rbeu will afford.

WHEAT,
CORN,

ItYE,
OATS,

CLOVER SEED &C.,
Bought or will be sold on commission when desired. and full prices guaranteed. Im

formation concerning the grain trade will be furnished at all limes, te farmer*with pleasure, free of charge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
KIRK ItRK'K AND ('.ROUND FIRE CLAY;

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,
which is always sold at low prices, and warranted to be as good e fertiliser as anoilier pltfticr.

Or? ICS AWD 7A;i©
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY B. B. DEPOT,

BELEFONTE. PA.

THE HEW "DOMESTIC,"
A DOUBLE THREAD LOCK-STITCH MACHINE.

Ha tfel

BR Ha lb A jKm .

IT retains all the virtue* if the Light Running "DOMESTIC." including the Automatic4 Tension, whirl, was and it the K.t in ute
?Wl'lcaae noti c our PA 1 EST HARDENED CONICAL HEARINGS on both the *ff--b..~,

and Stan.l
Our new and old ideas, wnrlrd out with bran I new Machine r and Tooli at out own new works

Wb*.br ctv of Newark. New Ictsry, have ttiven aa a Manclanl . ( MECHANICALEXCEL-LENCE. Minimum of friction. Matiiuuni of Durability, and range of work, never heretoforereached in tbe Sewing Machine world.

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
We invitt the attention of all. especially those having high mechanical skill or

fMervatioa. N. U.?All Machines fully wairantcd.

DOMESTIC SEWINC MACHINE CQ?
Mew Vorli unci Chloaya,

LADIES, USE "DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.

WHEAT,


